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Abstract: Tourism-related carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions are a central driver of anthropogenic
climate change. At the same time, climate change has both direct and indirect impacts on tourism,
varying from damages of tourist assets due to extreme weather events, to losses of biodiversity. Small
island developing states (SIDS) heavily depend on international tourism as a source of revenue and
income. Therefore, much could be gained by assessing the vulnerability of the SIDS tourism sector
and by identifying measures that may assist these islands in their sustainable adaptation efforts.
Against this background, this interdisciplinary paper provides a review of tourism development and
the implications of its emissions on the global climate, linked with observed and projected influences
of climate change in the Pacific region, to explain the growing vulnerability of the overall sector, with
a particular focus on SIDS tourism. A description of the effects of COVID-19 on international tourism
and its consequences for SIDS complement the analysis. Case studies of two Pacific islands present
some evidence of current climate impacts, underscoring the multiple risks small island nations and
their tourism sectors face. The paper concludes by stating that some measures may be prioritized by
decision-makers, so as to increase the resilience of a transforming tourism sector in SIDS.
Keywords: tourism; CO2 emissions; climate impacts; Pacific region; Solomon Islands; Tonga
1. Introduction
Even though tourism science has been dealing intensively with the topic of climate
change for about 25 years, there remains a pressing need for further research to support
the necessary transformation of the tourism sector to a sustainable undertaking [1]. The
number of scientific publications has shown a clear upward trend in the last one and
a half decades, with a sharp increase in the last eight years, including key adaptation
literature on climate change affecting tourism [2–5], adaptation and carbon mitigation [6,7],
policy [8,9], and sustainability [10,11]. Substantial research gaps exist, there seems to be
a geographical bias on the developed part of the world, methodological weaknesses in
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determining tourism-related greenhouse (GHG) emissions along the value chain, and
issues regarding equity [12,13]. Counteracting the geographical bias by its focus on small
island developing states (SIDS), this interdisciplinary paper aims to provide a review of
tourism development and the implications of its global emissions on the global climate,
and links it with possible and already seen influences of climate change in the Pacific region
to explain the growing vulnerability of the overall sector, with a particular focus on SIDS
tourism in the Pacific region. The effects of the SARS-COV2 pandemic on international
tourism and its consequences for the national development of Pacific SIDS complement
the analysis. Case studies of two Pacific Islands present some evidence of current climate
impacts, grounding the multiple risks small island nations and their tourism sectors face in
the literature.
Operationally, the well-known, risk-based conceptualization of vulnerability resem-
bles the analytic lens for this paper [14]. Linking disaster risk management and climate
change adaptation, this framing can support the identification and prioritization of adap-
tation options and helps to strengthen resilience to changing conditions [15]. For this
reason, this paper documents some of the observed impacts of climate change in two less
researched, low-lying Pacific Island countries (PICs), i.e., Tonga and the Solomon Islands.
This is complemented with future climate projections and linked with the development
and challenges of international tourism, a sector that is a key pillar of national development
in these islands. These islands are seldom investigated, so a concrete contribution to the
literature is provided here.
This paper is structured as follows: following the introduction, Section 2 explains
the methodological approach pursued. Section 3 reviews characteristic features of the
tourism sector and its related GHG emissions, highlighting the shortcomings of current
emission monitoring to explain why a paradigm shift is needed to substantially reduce the
carbon footprint of tourism. Section 4 explores some direct and indirect impacts of climate
change on touristic attractions and provides broader evidence from the Pacific region,
with Section 5 presenting evidence of current climate impacts in two Pacific SIDS that
increasingly impact tourism development. This paper concludes by stating some general
measures that may be prioritized by decision-makers in order to increase the resilience of a
transforming tourism sector in SIDS to a changing climate, minimize adverse impacts, and
reduce island vulnerability.
2. Materials and Methods
This study addresses the need for more research on climate change and tourism with
a focus on developing countries that heavily rely on tourism as source of national income,
i.e., SIDS in the Pacific region. Here, slow-onset phenomena like sea-level rise (SLR) as well
as rapid onset events like tropical cyclones and storm surges represent substantial disaster
risks for sectoral development and, consequently, income generation, poverty reduction,
and human well-being. Church et al. [16] project the magnitude of SLR to be three times
greater compared to the global level. However, the climate change related threats in the
Pacific region, which is characterized by its environmental and cultural diversity, are
still not fully understood despite more than three decades of scientific research; climate
projections for the islands comprise inherent uncertainties, and climate impacts may vary
throughout the region [17–19]. Combined with exploring the effect of the global pandemic
on the overall development of international tourism and linking global trends with local
realities of two Pacific SIDS, this study attempts to offer interdisciplinary insights into
current and future vulnerability in the western Pacific region.
The methodological approach pursued in this paper entailed a qualitative review of the
literature on climate change and tourism, including regional perspectives, complemented
by purposive sampling of climate impacts observed in two Pacific SIDS (see Figure 1),
reflecting local realities, via an extensive climate change research and information network.
These countries, Tonga and the Solomon Islands, have been chosen for two main reasons:
• They provide clear examples of two less assessed PICs which heavily rely on tourism.
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• They may exemplify the multi-fold impacts of climate change on the tourism sector
of PICs.
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While the review of key scientific tourism literature revealed current gaps in research
that can inform the sustainable develop ent of tourism-dependent small island nations,
the researchers applied a convenience sampling technique for literature collection of the
case studies which resulted in consolidated evidence of already observable climate impacts
on tourism and, consequently, implications for sustainable national development in Tonga
and the Solomon Islands.
The study has a limitation in the sense that it is limited to two distinctive PICs,
reporting o trends that cannot be generalized for the r gion. Yet its value resides in the
fact that it id ntified some of the key i sues nd problems at stake, and it also identified
how these are related to economic trends that can also be observed ls where in the region.
The challenge remains to clearly at ribute the dis inctive impacts of global phenomena
(such as climate change and the pandemic) to loc l lev ls as available data (especially in
the Pacific region) may not b fine-grain d enoug . Therefore, the results must be viewed
with caution, and fu th r climate res arch is n eded to foster a gre ter understanding of its
impacts on a regio al and island-level.
Further economic research is also required to g nerate reliable and valid data from
the relevant de tinations, so s to calculate and document the exact m netary value of the
damages of climate change on tourism. The nexus between climate change and economic
parameters is generally not taken into account. Against this background, this particular
topic offers substantial research potential.
3. Global Tourism Sector Development
Before the onset of the SARS-COV2 pandemic, the global tourism industry showed
continued growth, yet future mitigation measures, as well the global pandemic, may
influence this path of success. For the ninth year in a row, tourism growth outpaced world
economic growth at a rate of 3.5% vs. 2.5% [20]. In 2019, the sector represented an industry
that accounted for 10.3% of the global gross domestic product [21]. Rising global and
regional tourist arrivals and receipts further substantiate the evidence of tourism’s marked
contribution to economic growth and development. The growth in both tourism arrivals
and receipts suggests an increase in not only the number of trips, but also the amount of
spending at the destinations, e.g., for accommodation, road transportation, and water sport
equipment. The steady growth in these matrices during the period 2010–2019 is depicted
in Figure 2.
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Source: Authors, using data from [21–23].
For developing countries, tourism provides empl yment and income for their pop-
ulati ns. For SIDS, tourism as a “postwar insular growth engine” [24] (p. 363) is an
indispe sable pillar of economic development [25]. In 2019, SIDS recorded about 44 mil-
lion inte national tourist arrivals, corresp nding to earni gs of USD 55 billion in export
revenues [26]. In PICs, tourism is especially pivotal for poverty alleviation and offers
opportunities for achieving broader development goals, such as those regarding infrastruc-
ture and employment [27]. T e Pacific regio showed a 4.9% increase of tourist arrivals
between 2007 and 2017, with the la gest portion attributed to al -in lusive, enclavic resorts,
and cruis ship passengers [28] (p. 444). H rrison and Pratt [29] identified a split of Pacific
tourism destinations into islands mainly attracting leisure tourists (e.g., Fiji, Tahiti, Vanuatu,
etc.) and isl nds that are visited mainly by busin ssmen, development aid workers, and
consultants (e.g., Solomon Islands, Papua N w Guin a) or friends and relatives (e.g., Tonga,
Samoa, Kiribati tc.). Besides t e high pendency on tourism and the high susceptibility
to climate change impacts, PICs are als considered highly vulnerable to pandemics due to
their connectivity to/fro an bet een/ ithin islan nations, their fragile health systems,
as well as adverse social and econo ic i pacts of outbreak responses [30], even though,
for example, the Caribbean can so e hat rely on established regional support structures
due to previous experiences of handling extreme weather events [31].
With the sudden onset of the COVID-19 pandemic in late 2019, tourism development
was put on abrupt hold. Related travel bans and restrictions have been affecting the tourism
industry at all levels. Gössling et al. [32] stated that tourism largely stopped in March 2020,
heavily impacting the air travel, cruise travel, and the accommodation industries. Travel
bans and associated restrictions decreased international arrivals by 74% and translated
into a massive decline of tourism receipts from USD 1480 million in 2019 to approximately
USD 194 million in 2020. According to World Tourism Organisation (UNWTO) estimates,
it might take between two and a half and four years for international tourist arrivals to
return to pre-COVID levels [23].
For SIDS in particular, the impact of the 2020 outbreak responses was dramatic: tourist
arrivals dropped by 47%, or 7.5 million visitors between January and April 2020, with
Pacific and Caribbean SIDS performing slightly better than other SIDS regions [26,33].
Despite the dramatic decline linked to the closing of borders, travel bans, and na-
tional lock-down effects, and even though the industry acknowledged “unprecedented
challenges and an existential threat for the travel and tourism sector from the impacts of
the COVID-19 virus globally” [20] (p. 2), the main tourism bodies expect the growth of the
sector to continue, albeit from a lower baseline. A “safe, secure and seamless end-to-end
experience” [20] (p. 14) is promoted to regain ground and address concerns that may pre-
vent touristic travelling, anticipating both a rebound of touristic travel and improvement
of social and economic conditions.
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Tourism researchers, however, challenge the continuance of the previously pursued
volume growth tourism model favored by the major tourism bodies [32]. Upcoming global
CO2 mitigation measures, combined with increasing impacts of climate change on popular
tourist destinations, may indicate a sustainable transformation to a more climate-friendly
and environmentally-friendly endeavor. The “sensitivity and vulnerability of touristic
destinations to weather and climate change also suggest that, as a result of climate change,
the tourism industry will in turn undergo drastic future change and will need to adapt to
increasing risk” [34] (p. 522). Where else will this be most urgent than in disaster-prone
SIDS, some of which are already experiencing slow and rapid onset phenomena such as
sea-level rise or severe and frequent weather events?
4. Global CO2 Emissions from the Tourism Sector
Tourism can be viewed as a high energy intensive industry with a significant contri-
bution to global CO2 emissions. The Global Tourism Dashboard [35] offers evidence of
the amounts and continued increase in total carbon dioxide emissions from global air and
cruise transport. Transport to the respective destination has always been regarded as the
most serious environmental impact caused by tourism, with leisure and tourism traffic
accounting for almost 50% of the passenger kilometers travelled worldwide and around
90% of total energy consumption arising from travel to the holiday destination [36,37].
Figure 3 illustrates that a set of key sub-sectors associated with tourism accounts for those
emissions which are expected to increase substantially in the future [38] (p. 396). The share
of transport mode for inbound tourist arrivals in SIDS is even higher, with 59% of tourists
arriving by air and 41% by water, mostly on cruise ships.
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Authors with data from [38].
To date, a central deficit of most scientific studies that dealt with the effects of tourism
on climate is their limited focus on very specific sub-segments of the tourism service chain
such as transport, excluding do nstrea touris -relevant structures and activities. For
exa ple, a recent study assessed the heavy aviation carbon footprint of international air
travel to the anary Islands [39], yet to fully ap the actual ecological footprint, the entire
tourism life cycle needs to be screened, which ranges from obtaining information and
booking the trip, to travel, accommodation, meals, and local activities, right through to
departure. This translates into a significantly greater burden on the environment than
previously assumed. Gössling and Peeters [40] (p. 642) explicitly call for “(. . . ) a more
complete analysis of the energy needed to maintain the tourism system (. . . ) to include food
and beverages, infrastructure construction and maintenance, as well as retail and services,
all of these on the basis of a life cycle perspective accounting for the energy embodied in
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the goods and services consumed in tourism (. . . )”. Current estimates, however, still do
not capture this due to lack of data.
In addition, CO2 emissions per unit of different tourism activities can vary signifi-
cantly (see Table 1). An analysis of the true costs of tourism, from travel to restaurants to
souvenir purchases, disclosed that tourism-relevant structures and activities are respon-
sible for 8% of climate-damaging greenhouse gases [34]. A multi-regional input-output
analysis, which covered a total of 160 countries, showed that between 2009 and 2013 alone,
tourism-induced GHG emissions rose from 3.9 to 4.5 gigatons of CO2 equivalents. GHG
emissions from tourism-induced mobility have risen disproportionately with the growing
prosperity of the source markets; with a gross domestic product of more than 40,000 US
dollars per capita, an increase in prosperity of 10% led to an increase in the CO2 footprint
from travel of up to 13%. From a sustainability perspective, this is thought-provoking,
considering that in many prospering source markets such as China or the so-called tiger
states, tourism demand is increasing rapidly in view of an ever larger, more affluent middle
class. The negative implications of largely globalized tourism structures are particularly
relevant in the countries of the Global South that are heavily dependent on stationary
sun-bathing tourism, and negative impacts from tourism are even more pronounced in
island destinations that find themselves in a quandary as to how to alleviate the harmful
environmental effects of large-scale inbound tourism whilst still maintaining acceptable
levels of tourism-generated revenues [34] (p. 526).
Table 1. CO2 emissions in some of the tourism sectors.
CO2 Emissions by Unit Average (Kg) Min-Max Estimated Global
Emissions per cruise trip per passenger 248–5610 kg CO2 1.2 t CO2
Emissions per guest night (accommodation) 0.1–260 kg CO2 13.8 kg CO2
Emissions per tourist per day (Ø trip; incl.
transp. + accom.) 15–492 kg CO2 58 kg CO2
Emissions per trip, domestic + international <0.001–9.3 t CO2 250 kg CO2
Source: Authors after [40].
Due to the coupling between tourism and GHG emissions, projected exponential
growth in tourism may result in associated growth in GHG emissions. In a business-as-
usual scenario, tourism-related CO2 emissions might increase by 130% by 2035, with the
largest contributions from air transport and accommodation [38] (p. 397).
Under optimistic assumptions, a rise in tourism-induced GHG emissions was thought
to be limited to approximately 5 gigatons of CO2 equivalents by 2025 [31], otherwise
climate-damaging emissions were likely to increase to 6.5 gigatons of CO2 equivalents.
Against this background, it is not only a question of taking leave of the image of a ‘white
industry’ cultivated over many decades, but also of initiating a paradigm shift, both in the
destinations, and in the supranational tourism organizations. Widely viewed as an envi-
ronmentally and socially responsible option for generating revenue, tourism development
generally leaves a larger carbon footprint instead of reducing GHG emissions; compared to
other means available for stimulating economic growth. Raising awareness of other means
to stimulate economic growth and of the carbon-burden faced by tourism-stressed areas is
crucial [34] (p. 526).
While raising awareness among key stakeholders is a first step, drastic mitigation
measures will need to follow to substantially lower the GHG emissions resulting from
tourism. The impacts of the lockdown serve as an illustrative example: Le Quéré et al. [41]
assessed the temporary reduction in daily global CO2 emissions during the COVID-19
forced confinement and suggested that most changes in CO2 emissions were only tem-
porary; economic, transport, and energy systems (the key ingredients of the tourism
industry’s ‘product’) did not undergo the transformative change required for a sustainable
emission reduction.
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5. Climate Change Impacts and the Tourism Sector
Climate and climate-related factors play a crucial role in the selection of tourist desti-
nations, and in determining the season, the time of travel, and the length of stay [42,43].
Depending on the geographical location of the tourist destination and the type of touristic
activity, climate change may therefore influence, i.e., impact, the tourism sector as a whole,
and tourism activities in particular, in many ways. These can be differentiated according to
environmental, socio-cultural, and economic dimensions.
Regarding environmental impacts, for instance, the Himalayan ranges and the Tibetan
plateau (high altitude regions in Asia) are currently facing glacier melting, glacier floods,
and lake outbursts [44]. Furthermore, increased temperatures in some Middle Eastern coun-
tries have led to water shortages and increases in the frequency of heat waves, resulting in
a decrease in tourism [45]. Winter tourism that is dependent on snow cover at mountainous
resorts has also been impacted by alterations in the snow cover [46]. Concerning coastal
and island tourism, slow-onset phenomena such as sea-level rise (SLR) and the warming
of oceans as well as short-onset events such as flooding, high waves, and extreme weather
events affect coastal areas and related marine attractions.
Due to anthropogenic forcing, the global mean sea level is rising, and this rise is
accelerating [47]. In 2019, the global mean sea level rose to 8.76 cm above the 1993 average,
which resembles the highest annual average in the satellite record [48]. As sea-level rise
is not uniform, it shows substantial regional variability, which, for example, leads to an
intensified higher rise in the Western tropical Pacific Ocean [47] (p. 340). Some low-lying
PICs have already disappeared [49–51]. Low-lying SIDS with long coastlines are susceptible
to many impacts of global climate change; the inundation of low-lying coastal land, erosion
of beaches and shorelines, and saltwater intrusion into freshwater lenses endangers coastal
infrastructure, which is particularly crucial for those SIDS with few economic alternatives
to tourism [47,52]. Concerning PICs, about 57% of their built infrastructure is located in
risk-prone coastal areas [53].
The oceans and their sea life are other prominent tourism assets that are being affected.
The world’s oceans (especially the upper 2000 m) in 2019 were the warmest in recorded
human history [54]. The value of coral reef tourism was estimated to be 11.5 billion USD in
2010 [44,55]. Coral reefs are home to different organisms and endangered fish species. In
2010, ocean acidification already threatened about 60% of the world’s coral reefs [56]. Even
if the global average temperature keeps within the 1.5 ◦C limit, climate scientists believe
that coral reefs will decline by a further 70–90%; with a global temperature rise of 2 ◦C,
almost all coral reefs are expected to disappear [57] (p. 10). Eco- or biodiversity tourism
has also been gaining more attention. Urban tourists with a keen interest towards nature
usually select these destinations [58]. Here, dry spells increasingly lead to forest fires. The
Mediterranean basin, for example, is being affected by increased temperatures, reduced
rainfall and variations in seasonal patterns [59,60]; in California, climate change has been
at least partially responsible for forest fires [61].
The consequences for tourism must also be considered in a socio-cultural and eco-
nomic context, which may weigh even more in destinations where, for example, a large
share of the population depends on tourism as a main source of income. As sea levels
continue to rise at a high rate, especially affecting the Pacific region, decision-makers are
beginning to discuss adaptive migration, i.e., the relocation of entire villages and island
populations, as a response to sea-level rise and other natural hazards [47,62]. Other con-
sequences are a shrinking productivity and harvest, changes in seasonal patterns, rise in
prices for basic foodstuff and consumer goods, widespread poverty as a consequence of
disastrous events, increasing spread of diseases due to higher temperatures, shortages of
fresh water supply, wars over gaining access to limited resources, heat impacts on human
health and well-being, and a high cost of adaptation and mitigation measures especially
in coastal areas [63]. The Table 2 below provides some examples of the socio-economic
impacts of climate change on tourism.
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Table 2. Selected examples of socio-economic impacts of climate change on tourism.
Impacts Consequences Challenges
Influence of temperature increase on supply and demand
Reduction of appropriate period of sun
exposure; Thermal stress; Increase in
incidence of skin cancer
Redirection of demand to other potential
destinations. e.g., conservation units; Promote low-carbon activity;
Adaptation of travel period; Offer destinations of nature all yearround;
Fragmentation of holiday period with
reduction in stay;
Promote actions and run campaigns on
sun protection
Poor quality of experience
Influence of extreme events on geographical space, demand, supply and agents
Destruction of tourism infrastructure;
Road blockades; Interruption of media
Services; Changes in hydrologic cycle
Real estate speculation; Foster new, more sustainabledestinations;
Contamination, spread of diseases;
Promote actions and run campaigns
informing about protection and rational
use of resources;
Lack of drinking water; New investments, technologies andmarketing strategies;
High cost of recovery;
Create plans, actions, develop strategies
to deal with consequences of extreme
events
Low capacity for emergency care (rescue,
evacuation, medical services);
Implement warning measures that




Implement measures to mitigate risk and
protect local inhabitants and tourists
Increase in price of trips;
Insecurity;
Poor quality of experience;
Consumer distrust
Influence of sea-level rise on geographical space, supply and agents
Degradation of beaches; Bleaching of
corals; Coastal erosion; Destruction of
mangroves; Destruction of waterfront
infrastructure
Decrease in sand space for leisure Promote mitigation and adaptationactions and initiatives;
Impacts on freshwater reserve; Plan and order use and territorialoccupation of the seaside;
High cost of waterfront restoration Implementation of coastal engineeringworks
Source: [64] cited in [13] (p. 11).
Tourism stakeholders cannot neglect these impacts of climate change anymore, as
they may render locations unattractive and result in declining tourist visits, potentially
constraining the development path of popular destinations. Particularly valid for the Pacific
region with its dispersed islands, climate change is just one of many serious challenges that
they are confronted with [65] (p. 846). Many of them show a high vulnerability to climate
impacts, but this vulnerability is unequally distributed, depending on the level of isolation,
or remoteness, as well as adaptive capacity. The following Table 3 provides an overview of
some of the already visible impacts of climate change on tourism attractions in the wider
Pacific region, before exploring in more detail the cases of Tonga and the Solomon Islands.
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Table 3. Observed impacts of climate change on tourism in the wider Pacific region.
Area Impacts Literature
Coral Triangle Initiative areas (Indonesia, Malaysia,
Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Solomon Islands and
Timor-Leste)
Coral Reefs affected by impacts of climate change [66]
Coral reefs attract majority tourists to visit the
CTI region [67]
Sea-level rise major concern in Solomon
Islands communities [49]
Coral Bleaching across the Pacific [68]
South Western PICs
Warming of sea grass linked with sea surface
temperature rise (SST) and ocean acidification. [69]
Coral reef susceptibility at ecoregional scale with
increasing influence on conservation management. [70]
PICs
High-risk destination for disastrous events during
cyclone season. [71]
Heavy rainfall events and flashfloods influence
travel choices. [72]
Solomon Islands; Vanuatu; Fiji, Tonga; Samoa Negative impacts on mangrove and coastalecosystems’ community livelihoods. [73]
Source: Authors.
The following case studies of Tonga and the Solomon Islands offer interdisciplinary
insights into concrete current challenges of climate change and the global pandemic for
tourism and, consequently, sustainable national development, complemented by projected
future impacts. The two assessed PICs are both characterized by the fact that their de-
pendency on tourism has increased substantially, as evidenced by a long-term assessment
of tourism receipts over 23 years: with 48.1 USD million in 2018, Tonga’s tourism sector
contributes today about a tenth of the island’s GDP [74]. Even though the Solomon Islands
are one of the least frequently visited islands worldwide, the steady growth in tourism
receipts from USD 44 million in 2010 to USD 67 million in 2017 indicates the growing
relevance of the tourism sector to Tonga [75] (p. 16).
6. Vulnerability of Tonga’s Tourism Sector to Climate Change
Tonga, an upper middle-income country (gross national income (GNI)/capita: 4046–
12,535 USD), comprises 170 islands with a total population of 105.365 [76]. Pristine beaches,
coral atolls, active volcanoes, untouched rainforests, and rich cultural heritage form the
basis of the offerings for tourists. Thanks to its favorable geographical position, tourism
stands out as the second largest source of income following remittances and may be
considered as the engine of economic development of the island [77]. Tourism-related
services account for as much as 9.4% of Tonga’s total GDP and approximately 22% of all
international tourism revenues in Polynesia [74].
The Kingdom of Tonga is located in the seismically very active belt of the Pacific, the
Pacific ‘Ring of Fire’, a zone of frequent earthquakes and volcanic eruptions, and Tonga
regularly experiences other meteorological disasters. For example, there is an average of
1–2 tropical cyclones affecting the island during the wet season [78]. The risk of natural
disasters constrains Tonga in seizing its full potential of tourism. The country’s economic
activity has been influenced by a range of natural disasters, with the main share of annual
losses attributed to the impacts of cyclones (55%), followed by storm surges (34%), and
earthquakes (10%) [79]. The global COVID-19 outbreak adds further pressure due to lack
of tourist arrivals, counteracting the previously observable steady increase from 26,000
in 1997 to 94,000 international tourist arrivals in 2019, which translated into 57,1 mio. in
international tourism receipts (current USD). According to the Worldbank [80], data from
the Pacific Community (SPC) show a double-digit decline due to COVID-19, underlining
the seriousness of the impact of the pandemic on the national economy of Tonga: from
January to June 2020 there was an average drop of 62.7% in tourist numbers, compared to
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the same period a year earlier, in which arrivals reduced by 20.8% between January and
March and by 100% in April to June 2020 as borders were closed [81].
Concerning the impact of disasters, about 18.1% of the population were affected by
storms, translating into a 17.4% reduction of the GDP [82], illustrating the destructive
connection of climate impacts and island development. As enlarged in Figure 1, the island
groups of Tongatapu (260 km2) and ‘Eua (87 km2) in the South, Vava‘u (121 km2) in the
North, Ha‘apai (109 km2) in the middle, and Niuafo’ou and NiuaToputapu (72 km2) in
the far north already suffer from climate impacts. SLR has damaged heritage sites and
impacted infrastructure, ultimately affecting the tourism revenues and economic growth
of these areas (see Table 5). With more than a 6 mm increase per year, the SLR near
Tonga measured by satellite altimeters since 1993 is larger than the global average SLR of
3.2 ± 0.4 mm per year. This rise is partly linked to a pattern related to climate variability
from year to year and decade to decade as well as climate change [83].
The site Vava‘u is especially dependent on nature-based tourism activities (e.g., the
swimming with whales industry) [84]. In recent years, climate impacts reduced the number
of seasonal visitors, significantly reducing this source of tourism revenue [85]. Some sites,
e.g., Tongatapu and Ha’apai, are already evidencing obvious economic losses due to climate
impacts on the ecosystem, coastal landforms, and vegetation, with an estimated revenue
loss of tens of millions of dollars [84,86]. Concerning coastal ecosystems, the Ha’apai
and Vava’u sites face major consequences due to damages to the ecosystem health. Here,
corals and some species of flora and fauna that live only in the coastal part make up a
significant aspect of the appeal for tourists; hence ecosystem damage such as dying corals
has a very detrimental impact on overall tourism growth and related development [87,88].
Drawing from identified literature on climate change impacts in Tonga, the following
Table 4 highlights micro-level effects and their anticipated scope of socio-economic impacts.
The existing literature is rather old, suggesting that further research is needed to update the
often-outdated assessments and provide an empirically verified quantification of impacts.






Tongatapu, Vava‘u, ‘Eua, Ha‘apai
destruction of heritage sites +++
[89]
visitors & operators affected +++
impact on infrastructure ++
impact on preservation and management -
impact on cultural communities ++
village organization affected ++
impact on local government +
economic loss/loss of revenue/financial loss +++
Tongatapu, Vava‘u, Ha‘apai, ‘Eua
impacts on key land and marine-based natural areas for
tourism (e.g., beach loss resulting from sea-level rise and
inundation and damage to coastal tourist resorts)
+++ [90]
Tongatapu, Vava‘u, Ha‘apai, ‘Eua impact on tourism business growth and development +++ [91]number of seasonal visitors to Tonga reduced +++
Tongatapu, Ha‘apai devastated coastal landforms and vegetation + [92]economic loss—more than 18 million TOP +++
Tongatapu, Ha‘apai causing infrastructure damage to about 90% ofbuildings (e.g., schools, churches, houses) ++ [93]
Ha‘apai, Vava‘u impacts on coral reef and coral reef health - [87]
Vava‘u nature-based tourism affected ++ [94]
Vava‘u indirectly affecting the swimming-with-whales industry - [84]
Vava‘u displacement of tourists from Tonga +++ [95]
lost tourism revenues +++
Source: Authors estimation based on literature source. Legend: +++ major impact; ++ large impact; + certain impact; - little impact.
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Based on the GHG concentration trajectories of the latest IPCC assessment report fo the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), climate predictions for Tonga indicate
that current climate impacts may persist and even worsen: annual mean temperatures and
extreme day temperatures are expected to increase further with a rise between 0.3–1.0 ◦C
already observable in 2030 (see Table 5), more extreme rain events and slight increases
in annual rainfall could be observed, sea-level rise continues, as does ocean acidification,
which further increases the risk of coral bleaching. Drought is expected to slightly decrease.
While wave heights and related shoreline impacts as well as tropical cyclones may decrease,
the latter extreme events are expected to become more intense [18].
Table 5. Projected changes in the annual average surface air temperature for Tonga.
2030 (◦C) 20015 (◦C) 2070 (◦C) 2070 (◦C)
Very low emissions scenario 0.3–0.9 0.4–1.0 0.3–1.0 0.2–1.1
Low emissions scenario 0.3–1.0 0.6–1.4 0.7–1.8 0.8–2.1
Medium-emissions scenario 0.3–0.8 0.6–1.3 0.8–1.8 1.2–2.4
Very high emissions scenario 0.4–1.0 0.8–2.0 1.4–2.9 1.8–4.1
Source: [18]. The values represent 90% of the range of 24 models selected by the Pacific Climate Change Science
and Adaptation Planning Program and are relative to the period 1986–2005.
The already observable impacts of climate change, combined with projections of
possible futures, indicate that progressing climate change will continue to negatively impact
the touristic attraction of Tonga, thus directly affecting and weakening the economic basis
for economic growth, and influencing the path towards a sustainable national development.
Finally, Tonga appears to have been spared by the global pandemic to date, as evident
by zero COVID cases reported to the WHO [96]. Yet the pandemic takes its toll, affecting at
least 30% of the economy through severely impacting Tonga’s tourism, retail, and construc-
tion sectors. However, entry to Tonga is also severely restricted, occasional repatriation
flights are undertaken, but entry requires an official government permit, and all travelers
have to go into quarantine for 14 days. In April 2020, though, the category 5 cyclone Harold
hit Tonga hard, affecting about 27% of the population, with estimated damages and losses
of more than 12% of GDP [97]. It also coincided with a king tide phenomenon, displacing
500 people [98].
7. Vulnerability of the Solomon Islands’ Tourism Sector to Climate Change
The economy of the Solomon Islands, a lower-middle income country (GNI/capita:
1036–4045 USD), with a poverty rate of about 12.7 %, is largely based on services (around
40% of the GDP), with tourism having the largest share, along with agriculture (around
15% of GDP), and forestry (around 15% GDP) [99,100].
Comprising of six main islands and over 900 smaller islands, the Solomon Islands
have a total population of 681.808 [76]. The largest number of tourist visits is recorded
in the period from June to October, although the favorable geographical and climatic
position allows the tourist season to last all year round. Tourism has very favorable effects
on the economic development of the island. Tourism appears to have the potential to
become a driver of growth, but significant constraints and coordination challenges remain.
These challenges currently impair tourism development, such as the provision of transport
infrastructure and utilities, environmental management, or commercial access to land [101].
Despite these constraints, a steady increase from 5600 in 2004 to 28,900 in 2019 could be
observed, which translated to USD 82 mio. in international tourism receipts, a share of
almost 14% of total exports according to the Worldbank [100]. The latest data from the
Pacific Community (SPC) indicate, however, a double-digit decline due to COVID-19,
underlining the seriousness of the impact of the pandemic on the national economy of
the Solomon Islands: between January to June 2020 tourist arrivals dropped by 68.8%,
compared to the same period a year earlier, in which there was a reduction in arrivals
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by 32.2% between January to March, and 100% in April to June 2020, as borders were
closed [81].
Concerning the attractiveness of a destination for international travels, the main
aspects of these islands that appeal to tourists are the untouched nature and richness of
biodiversity along the coast and the way of life of the population, which is in harmony with
the nature that surrounds them and away from some modern civilization achievements.
In addition to its exposure to slow-onset phenomena such as SLR, the Solomon Islands
are a high-risk destination for extreme weather events. The cyclone season runs from June
to November and is characterized by heavy rain and floods, deterring tourists during this
period of the year. Natural resources that represent a significant part of the appeal for
tourists are damaged as well. Finally, coastal erosion due to rising sea levels has already
led to the destruction of mangroves that serve as a natural buffer against climate impacts,
and if such a trend continues in the future, this may lead to their complete destruction.
Heavy rains, storms, and floods do not only threaten coral reefs in the equatorial region,
but the entire coastal ecosystem. In the year 2014, the Solomon Islands faced a natural
disaster caused by floods along the river Matanikou. On that occasion, 49,000 people were
left homeless. The consequences on the development of the tourism economy and the
economic development in general were enormous, with damages estimated at around
USD 107.7 million [99] (p. 1). This negatively impacted local tourism operators and
consequently the entire country, in addition to the areas directly affected by the flood
(Honiara, Guadalcanal, Isabel, Malaita, and Makira-Ulawa). Recovery of the ecosystems,
infrastructure (e.g., roads, utilities), and tourism development was challenging. Moreover,
rising ocean surface temperatures, seagrass warming, and ocean acidification already
have significant implications and threaten the survival of ocean ecosystem biodiversity. If
the necessary countermeasures are not taken, these negative effects will translate into a
shrinking tourism industry in the island nation, as well as in the whole economy of the
Pacific region (see Table 6).







Impacts of tourism development on social and
ecological change in the Solomon Islands.
Tourism causing ecological changes to the
environment including climate change.
+++ [102,103]
Matanikou Riverside
Flash flood of April 2014 along Matanikou




Negative effects on local tourism operators +++
Honiara
Vector-control response in post-flood disaster
setting in the country ++ [106,107]
Incidents deter tourists from visiting the country +++
Various sites
Mangroves in the country were severely affected
by climate change due to sea-level rise and
related coastal erosion.
-
[108,109]This also has a link to tourist visits to the country,
as some travel to enjoy the biodiversity of the
coastal areas
++
Various sites Five vegetated reef islands vanished, six islandswith severe shoreline recession +++
[49]Shoreline recession at two sites destroyed
villages, led to community relocations +++
Source: Authors estimation based on literature source. Legend: +++ major impact; ++ large impact; - little impact.
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Future climate projections are similar to those of Tonga, yet somewhat more pro-
nounced, i.e., annual mean temperatures and extreme day temperatures are expected to
increase further. With a rise between 0.4–1.0 ◦C already observable in 2030 (see Table 7),
sea-level rise continues, as does ocean acidification, which further increases the risk of
coral bleaching. Drought is expected to slightly decrease. While wave heights and related
shoreline impacts as well as tropical cyclones may decrease, the latter extreme events are
expected to become more intense. Yet, annual rainfall projections remain unclear, with mod-
elling results pointing to little change despite more extreme rain events (Pacific-Australia
Climate Change Science and Adaptation Planning Program) [19].
Table 7. Projected changes in the annual average surface air temperature for the Solomon Islands.
2030 (◦C) 20015 (◦C) 2070 (◦C) 2070 (◦C)
Very low emissions scenario 0.4–0.9 0.6–1.2 0.4–1.2 0.4–1.2
Low emissions scenario 0.4–1.0 0.7–1.4 0.9–1.8 1.0–2.1
Medium-emissions scenario 0.5–0.9 0.7–1.4 1.0–2.0 1.3–2.6
Very high emissions scenario 0.5–1.0 1.0–1.9 1.5–3.0 2.0–4.0
Source: [19]. The values represent 90% of the range of 24 models selected by the Pacific Climate Change Science
and Adaptation Planning Program and are relative to the period 1986–2005.
Similar to Tonga, the already observable impacts of climate change in the Solomon
Islands, combined with projections of possible futures, indicate that progressing climate
change will continue to negatively impact the touristic attraction of the Solomon Islands,
thus directly affecting, i.e., weakening, the economic basis for economic growth and
influencing the path towards a sustainable national development.
Regarding the global pandemic, the WHO dashboard reports a number of imported
COVID 19 cases in in the Solomon Islands, with the first case being recorded in October
2020 [96]. The government initiated preparedness plans and declared a state of emergency
early in 2020, then in the beginning of April 2020, category 5 storm Harold hit the islands,
causing 27 deaths, widespread flooding, and damage to agricultural crops, i.e., affecting
food security. This dual impact is projected to result in a GDP decline by about 5%, job
losses, and disrupted imports and supplies due to a lack of inbound flights [97]. This
exemplifies how risks associated with facing multiple global phenomena is aggravated,
resulting in dual challenges that have serious impacts and are difficult to overcome for
SIDS such as the Solomon Islands.
8. Discussion
Global tourism plays an extremely ambivalent role like almost no other sector. On
the one hand, it is one of the most important and fastest growing economic sectors in the
world. One of every ten jobs is directly or indirectly dependent on tourism [22], and in
many emerging and developing countries, particularly SIDS, with their attractive offer of
sea, sun, and sand, it is the main source of foreign exchange earnings and the key driver of
economic development [110]. On the other hand, the impact of tourism on the climate is
particularly negative, with the sector playing a dual role in the sense of Eisenstein [111], as
both perpetrator and victim. It has both a direct and indirect impact on tourism, varying
from damages of tourist assets due to short-onset phenomena e.g., weather-related events,
to slow-onset events like sea-level rise and rising temperatures resulting, for example, in a
loss of biodiversity.
Climate change impacts are expected to have an increasing negative impact on the
development of tourism in SIDS, where nature and biodiversity are an integral part of the
appeal for tourists. In the Pacific region, coral reefs, low islands and coastal areas on high
island regions are significantly threatened by climate change and related events [112]. In
the equatorial Pacific, temperature increase is enhanced in a narrow band [113] (p. 1064).
Over the past decades, SLR appeared to not have resulted in massive land losses in
atoll islands in the Pacific and Indian Ocean yet. However, some subregional variations in
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atoll behavior and within atoll variations in lagoon vs. ocean behavior may be attributed to
climatic drivers [114]. Holdaway et al. [115], analyzing changes in land area on 221 atolls
in the Indian and Pacific Ocean, found no scientific evidence of pervasive erosion under
current levels of SLR. Instead, the total land area increased on some occasions, mainly
through human (technical) interventions. However, according to the IPCC, despite a 1.5 ◦C
global warming, the sea level would continue to rise beyond 2100, resulting in increased
saltwater intrusion affecting freshwater lenses, causing flooding, coastal erosion, and
reduction of habitats for some endangered species [112,116]. Ocean warming will likely
cause a continued decline in reef health, leading to a change in coral species composition,
habitat loss and an up to 90% reduction of live coral cover by 2100 [112,117]. Climate
change and a higher number of extreme weather events may also affect the food supply
from agriculture and fisheries by reducing the food system’s ability to recover, threatening
subsistence agriculture, food security and, in the end, local livelihoods [118].
Every PIC is unique, so their complexity calls for island-specific assessments and
localized, instead of generalized, solutions in response to global climate change [17,119].
The Pacific region might experience SLR of 40 to 80 cm by the end of this century, followed
by a higher frequency and severity of inundation in coastal areas and intensified tropical
cyclones [117]. For low-lying islands such as the Solomon Islands or Tonga, this may
pose a significant risk, as, for example, long sandy beaches and the turquoise color of
the sea are core elements of the tourism promise. The decreasing coastal sandy surface
due to SLR and wave activity [46] can be used less and less as a beach and leads to a
declining tourist interest in staying at these tourist resorts. Moreover, the destruction of
heritage sites, another key element of the touristic attraction, may imply subsequent loss of
local jobs as the business of heritage operators will decline. Some Solomon Islands have
already disappeared, and shoreline recession has forced communities to relocate [46]. For
Tonga, current SLR impacts could not be identified, but Nunn and Waddel [17], observing
shoreline changes already in the last century, indicate that the tectonic uplift of most of
Tonga’s islands was not fast enough to offset the impacts of SLR.
The effect of climate impacts on SIDS infrastructure is significant [120,121]. Coastal
defense structures as a potential countermeasure against shoreline recession are often
linked to large investments; ecosystem-based (EBA) solutions appear to resemble a more
appropriate measure in PICs. For Micronesia, Nunn et al. [17] assessed such shoreline
changes induced by rapid SLR and found that mangrove forests were capable of absorbing
wave energy and even the effects of SLR. Indeed, mangrove planting (the most common
EBA measure) appears to be the preferred SLR response, as evidenced in a study of
30 SIDS [46,122]. Moreover, community-based adaption (CBA) is crucial for the Pacific
region, and recent CBA research suggests that locally-led, community-driven action that is
facilitated and resourced by donors and implementers may represent the most sustainable
way to achieve local objectives [123].
The immediate primary effects of extreme weather events, i.e., injury and death as a
result of flooding and cyclones, first and foremost put local populations at risk, but these
events certainly also impact tourist locations. Additionally, disrupted health care systems,
compromised supplies of freshwater and safe food, and possibly unhygienic makeshift
shelters, can slow down recovery. In small island nations, where land tenure and rights are
a source of conflict, climate change induced migration could cause social and economic
unrest [124]. There is also growing concern that climate change induced relocation may
increase in the future, leading to ontological insecurities. For the Pacific region, further
research is needed, as understanding the local factors that lead to an increase in the
susceptibility of PICs to coastal erosion appears to be key in guiding adaptation responses
for remote Pacific communities [48]. This is particularly relevant for the continuancy of the
sun, sea, and sand tourism in the region.
It is also largely undisputed in the scientific community that the implications of climate
change, including increasing CO2 emissions, may lead to a significant redistribution of
tourism demand between destinations in the medium to long term. This will be accompa-
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nied by the emergence of winning and losing regions. PICs in particular, but also a number
of destinations in the Mediterranean region, may be disadvantaged due to progressing
sea-level rise and a significant increase in extreme weather events, while regions with a
more temperate climate, such as northern and central Europe, are expected to benefit from
rising touristic demand [125–128].
Even though Tonga and the Solomon Islands do not qualify as major tourism hubs
like, for example, Fiji, the islands are increasingly dependent on the sector for their national
development due to a lack of sustainable alternatives. In addition, low-lying reef islands,
such as in the Solomon Islands or Tonga, can offer valuable lessons on future impacts,
especially of global sea-level rise, and to date there appears to be only limited research on
such islands in this western Pacific region. Due to the increasing adverse impacts of climate
change on these islands, more research needs to be undertaken to offer pathways for a
sustainable development of these vulnerable nations, as well as the surrounding region.
Despite existing regional climate projections, downscaling these remains a challenge, there-
fore distinctive climate impacts on island level may be anticipated, but remain uncertain
in scope. Until then, uncertainties will remain and force the island’s decision-makers to
adopt precautionary measures to reduce inherent vulnerabilities and strengthen resilience
of their populations.
Finally, climate change and COVID-19 may be considered as systemically coupled,
complex and contested problems. Schipper et al. [129] (p. 5) point out that “socio-
environmental shocks and stresses, like COVID-19 and climate change, are at once the
drivers and outcomes of predominant development pathways”. This points towards
an essential need to alter fundamental attributes of development, i.e., trigger disruptive
transformation processes, not only concerning climate change adaptation, but also sec-
toral transformation of tourism, all of which may be utilized to accelerate deployment of
sustainable technologies and economies for a climate resilient development path [130,131].
The following table summarizes the main research directions addressed in this paper,
highlights some key research gaps and gives some recommendations for future research
(see Table 8).
Table 8. Main research directions addressed, research gaps identified, and recommendations for future research.
Main Research Gaps Future Research Needs
Tourism development
Development trajectories incorporating
uncertainties due to and interrelations with
global phenomena like pandemics;
geographical research bias; equity dimension;
socio-cultural and economic contexts
Sustainable growth models fostering
international tourism development;
improved regional and local projections;
sustainable tourism development and equity
Carbon footprint of
tourism sector
Empirical assessments of tourism service
chain; true social cost of carbon
CO2 assessments of tourism sub-segments;
improved social cost of carbon accounting
Climate impacts on tourism
Uncertainties in climate projections; lack of
empirical data/scientific assessments of local
impacts; thresholds of local adaptation
potential; economic analyses of the monetary
value of the damages of climate change on
tourism; social costs of carbon
Improved uncertainty assessments; impact
assessments with focus on developing
countries; transformative adaptation
potential; more and improved economic
analyses of benefits and cost of tourism,
especially for developing countries
9. Conclusions
As this paper has shown, tourism plays an ambivalent role for touristic destinations,
not just in Pacific SIDS; a decoupling between economic growth and environmental pol-
lution, at least in the context of the tourism industry, has not yet been proven. This may
have severe implications for the global tourism industry, and, consequently, the sustainable
development of Pacific PICs such as Tonga or the Solomon Islands:
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• Tourism-related CO2 emissions will continue to drive anthropogenic climate change,
from which SIDS, particularly those that are vulnerable, will suffer, and island nations
remain in a quandary as to how to alleviate the harmful environmental effects of
tourism-related GHG emissions whilst maintaining an attractive tourist destination.
• Tourism represents an indispensable pillar of national income in Pacific SIDS, securing
local livelihoods, yet the socio-economic effects of the global pandemic underscore
the fatal dependency on the sector whose abrupt decline severely endangers national
development and well-being.
• Climate impacts and related changes in tourism demand may lead to a shrinking
tourism sector, with severe implications for sustainable national development and
well-being, as revealed by the case studies of Tonga and the Solomon Islands that
provide evidence of reduced touristic attractiveness of these island destinations.
• The global pandemic may serve to push the tourism sector towards more sustainability
in terms of redesigning offers and reducing its carbon footprint, but a firm commitment
of the sector is yet to be seen due to lacking international mitigation measures.
• Benefits from reductions in CO2 emissions from tourism need to be weighed against
the substantial economic losses caused by lack of revenue from tourism, which thou-
sands of people depend on.
This paper sheds a light on what drives vulnerability of the tourism sector in Pacific
SIDS like Tonga or the Solomon Islands in the light of substantial economic, ecologic, and
social vulnerability induced by societal challenges, with special attention to climate change
and the global pandemic. There is a paucity of recent research on observed climate change
impacts on these islands which is illustrated by scarce literature on observed impacts.
This suggests an urgent need for more research in these islands as well as in the overall
Pacific region to gain current insights, enable detailed projections to be made on how global
changes will impact these vulnerable islands in future, and develop flexible adaptation
options that allow an improved consideration of remaining uncertainties.
It is obvious that the current COVID-19 pandemic has led to significant reductions in
international travel and in the numbers of tourists, placing many millions of livelihoods at
risk, including in developing countries [132]. Yet travel and tourism could also become
key sectors that support the recovery of the global economy by revitalizing employment
and driving visitors back to distant destinations [20]. In this respect, it is important that
clean technologies are more widely deployed by SIDS (e.g., increased use of renewable
energy in tourism facilities) since they can not only help to promote local energy security
and reduce operational costs, but may also lead to reductions in the carbon footprint of the
tourism industry.
Strengthening the maritime and air transport infrastructure on island nations, so as to
allow it to uphold trade and tourism development, would imply substantial investments
in sustainable technology, which brings about the advantage of making infrastructure
less vulnerable to damages from extreme events. Combining engineering solutions to
increase climate resilience (e.g., coastal protection against waves) with less capital-intensive
approaches (e.g., ecosystem-based adaptation such as reconstruction of mangroves) linked
with community-based adaptation action can increase resilience to climate impacts, em-
power communities, and secure local livelihoods.
To ensure this can happen, the strategies and measures chosen need to be sustainable
not just for the sector in question; SIDS decision-makers will need to pay attention to policy
coherence so as to ensure overall societal well-being and to leave no-one behind.
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